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Abstract
The article deals with the transformation of the image of the Russian entrepreneur at the 

beginningofthe21stcentury.Theinterdisciplinaryperspectiveofthespecifiedissueenables
the use of approaches and techniques from different branches of knowledge: history, econom-
ics, sociol ogy, philosophy, etc. The author addresses the sociological conception developed 
by the French sociologist, philosopher and anthropologist P.Bourdieu,which fits into the
general anthropologi cal orientation of historical research. In order to analyse the possibility 
of applying this socio logical conception to the study of the transformation of the image of 
the Russian entrepreneur at the beginning of the 21st century, the article examines the central 
theoreticalconstructionsofthesocio-analysis–field,capital,habitus,agents,practices.Italso
provestheexpediencyandefficiencyoftheuseoftheseconceptsintheinterpretationofthe
changes in the image of the Russian entrepreneur. The application of the category "image" 
together with the concepts of the socio-analysis enables to identify the features of the interac-
tion between politics and internal trends in the development of entrepreneurial activity and the 
entrepreneurial community in the process of forming, processing and transmitting the image 
of the Russian entrepreneur. The reconstruction of the image is carried out with due regard to 
bothmacro-andmicrosocialfactorsinfluencingthedevelopmentandselectionofbehavioural
strategies and practices by Russian entrepreneurs.
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Introduction

The reconstruction of the image of the Russian entrepreneur at the beginning of the 21st cen-
tury (with the purpose of revealing its transformation) suggests several possible directions: the 
officialimage,whichisformedandbroadcastbytheauthorities;factorsthatcauseditstranslation
in this form; perception of the image by entrepreneurs and society as a whole; the image of the en-
trepreneur, formed within the business community, and its translation through professional institu-
tions; the interconnection of authorities and entrepreneurs within the formed and broadcast image 
of the entrepreneur, etc. At the same time, the image of the entrepreneur implies the presence of 
certain qualities, a set of strategies and practices of behavior and even speech cliches. The appeal 
to the category "image" allows to implement a systematic approach to entrepreneurial activity and 
to consider it in the unity of individual personal characteristics of entrepreneurs, rules and proce-
dures of business and political institutions and values   of entrepreneurial and political culture of the 
time under consideration.

The interdisciplinary foreshortening of this topic makes it possible to involve to the research 
approaches and methods from different sciences: history, economics, sociology, philosophy, etc. 
In this paper the author turns to the sociological concept of the French sociologist, philosopher, 
culturologist,anthropologistP.Bourdieu,whichfitsinthegeneralanthropologicaldirectionofthe
historicalresearch.Inscientificenvironment,P.Bourdieu'sconceptionisambiguous:somehistori-
ans use his ideas and analysis methods as a research tool in their works based on an interdisciplin-
ary approach, while others do not accept Bourdieu's conception.

Intheauthor'sopinion,suchconceptsofBourdieu'ssocialanalysisasafield(political,eco-
nomic,powerandentrepreneurialcommunityfield),symbolicpower,capital,practicesandagents
are productive primarily for our research problem – the transformation of the image of the Russian 
entrepreneur at the beginning of the 21st century.

Application of P. Bourdieu's sociological concept to the study 
of the transformation of the image of the Russian entrepreneur 

at the beginning of the 21st century

The activity of any historical agent, as P. Bourdieu insists, must be considered in the broad 
context of cultural production. Within the framework of this approach, images, cultural models, 
codes and symbolic landmarks are considered taking into account historical dynamics. The author 
seems right to make a certain image in close connection with both the challenges of time (depen-
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dence on the socio-cultural context, the social order of authorities) and with individual strategies 
within the business community.

The concept of Bourdieu as a variant of a comprehensive analysis of mental and social is pro-
ductive in interpreting changes in the image of the Russian entrepreneur. The appeal to the concept 
of capital makes it possible to trace the process of formation and design of the image, taking into 
account rules and norms characteristic for the authorities and the business community of the des-
ignated period. Bourdieu's sociological analysis also allows to consider practices of entrepreneurs 
andgovernmentofficials, taking intoaccount the specificsoffields, rulesof thegame, stakes,
capitals.P.Bourdieustressesthatitisimportanttoreconstructvaluesofvariousfields,andthe
valueiscreatedbytheentirefield.Anadequateexplanationofanyfactrequiresthereconstruction
oftheentirefield,includingitsinternalstructure,relationstootherfields,analysisoftheinterac-
tion between dispositions (attitudes, inclinations) contained in the habitus and the set of positions 
providedbythefield.Thedevelopmentofasinglefieldisinseparablefromtheunifiedhistoryof
allfields[SociologicalanalysisofPierreBourdieu...,2001].Inthiscase,theapproachassumes
the consideration of the values   of Russian society at the beginning of the 21st century in general, 
and of business community and authorities in particular.

Accordingtothefieldtheory,entrepreneurialactivity/businesscommunitycanberepresent-
ed as a kind of microcosm immersed in the laws of the functioning of a large universe – Russian 
societyingeneral,butatthesametimethefieldoftheentrepreneurialcommunityisendowedwith
relative autonomy and subject to its own laws. P. Bourdieu's concept, emphasizing the structure of 
objective relations of the time under consideration and its impact on the behavior of social agents, 
allowstoseehowrealitiesofRussianlifeatthebeginningofthe21stcenturyinfluencedthestrat-
egies of politicians and entrepreneurs, and how strategies of behavior of politicians and entrepre-
neursinturninfluencedthestructureofthefieldsofpowerandthebusinesscommunity.

Theapplicationoffieldtheorymakesitpossibletoregardtheobjectoftheresearchasafield
of struggle for preservation (from some agents) or for changing (from the other agents) the struc-
tureofthepowerrelationsproducingthisfield.Ineachfieldtherearedominantandsubordinate,
determinedaccordingtotheinternalvaluesofthefield.A"good"entrepreneurisapersonwhois
considered to be so by "good" entrepreneurs.

Itisfundamentallyimportanttotakeintoaccountthefactofcompetitionwithinthefieldbetween
itsagents.Andthiscompetitionwithinthefieldoccursaccordingtotherulesofthegameofthegiven
field. In thefieldof theentrepreneurialcommunity there isa strugglebetweenentrepreneurs for
power and capital (symbolic and not only), for the right to dictate the conditions of the game in the 
field.These"rulesofthegame"aredescribedbyP.Bourdieu'shabitus.Introducingthisconcept,P.
Bourdieu tries to remove the traditional for sociology opposition between the social structure and 
personal practices of the individual. The fundamental point is that the habit is integral and can not be 
decomposed into separate components of its dispositions, since it expresses one general principle, a 
style that is seen in all practices of the individual and transferred from one sphere to another, giving 
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them mutual consistency. Another feature of the habitus is that it is an unconscious structure – it is a 
systemofdeeplyrooteddispositions,"forgotten"andcompletelyunreflected[Bourdieu,2007].

Fields can be represented by individuals. The study of the role of the individual, on the one 
hand, involves an analysis of social and historical mechanisms (habitus, symbolic capital) that 
haveinfluenced/determinedthepossibilityofsucharole.Ontheotherhand,withouttheperson
and his characteristics, the same mechanisms could form a completely different story.

The author proceeds from the fact that in the interaction of an entrepreneur and a politician, 
each of them is not just an entrepreneur or a politician, but an entrepreneur occupying a certain 
positioninthefieldofthebusinesscommunity,andapoliticianwhoalsotakesacertainpositionin
thefieldofpower.Thisinteractionwillreflect/expressthestructureofrelationsbetweenthefield
ofpowerandthefieldofthebusinesscommunity.Itturnsoutthatthenatureandresultsofinterac-
tion of some individuals in each particular case will depend not only on their internal properties, 
butalsoontherelationsofthefieldsofwhichtheyarerepresentatives.

In addition, agents can simultaneously enter several fields.This statementmeans that two
entrepreneursmayhavedifferenttotalluggagefields.Oftenentrepreneursareengagedinpolitics
and politics in the past or in the present are connected with some kind of entrepreneurial activity. 
And with the contact of the entrepreneur and the politician, the position of the entrepreneur will be 
influencednotonlybyhisplaceinthefieldoftheentrepreneurialcommunity,butalsobytheposi-
tionsheoccupiesinotherfields(power,religion,science,etc.).Tounderstandtheagent,youneed
toknowthehistoryofthefieldofitsfunctioning.Tounderstandthereflectionofanindividual
entrepreneur on the role and place of entrepreneurs, it is necessary to know the place he occupies 
inthespaceofthebusinesscommunity(P.Bourdieucallsitthe"objectificationofanobjective
observer"). It (the place occupied) will be the objective reality of the existence of the given entre-
preneur and at the same time one of the principles of his subjective representation. In the study, the 
author attempts to combine both these moments into a single whole [Bourdieu, 2001].

TheconceptofP.Bourdieu'sfieldallowstolookattheproblemofresponsibilitynotfromthe
point of view of directly personal responsibility, when the search for the guilty takes place and the 
historianactsasajudge,buttoproceedtothestructureoftheentirefieldandmechanismsoperating
in it. P. Bourdieu said: "In fact, the further the analysis of a particular social environment progresses, 
themoreweunderstandlimitationsoftheresponsibilityofspecificindividuals(itdoesnotmean
that we can justify everything that is happening there). The more we understand how a particular 
social environment functions, the clearer it becomes that the people making up it are manipulated to 
the same degree as they manipulate. The more they manipulate, the more they are manipulated and 
the less they are aware of it" [Bourdieu, On Television, 2002, 29]. But, despite the coercion from the 
fieldforces,agentsareabletoinfluencethesefields,havingsomemarginoffreedom.

Entrepreneurs change Russian everyday life, expanding the autonomous space of the entre-
preneurialcommunity.Throughpersonalcontactswithseniorgovernmentofficials,theycaninflu-
ence decisions of politicians. The relationship between government and the business community 
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isalsodeterminedbythepresenceofconflictinggroups.Whencompetitionwithinthebusiness
community for the favor of state bodies, the policy pursued by the authorities is used to discredit 
opponents and strengthen their own positions.

P. Bourdieu writes that man lives not only in physical space, but also in symbolic space, which 
includes the whole space of human ideas about the world around him. In the symbolic space there 
are symbolic capital, symbolic power, symbolic violence, symbolic structures and symbolic order. 
Symbolic capital as a capital of honor and prestige, as recognition, name and "excellence", accord-
ing toP.Bourdieu, isreal. It isconvertible,subject to inflation,usurpation,forwhichthere isa
struggle.Insuchconflicts,thewarringfactionstrytoimposetheirviewsontheworld,theirclassi-
ficationschemes,theirideasabout"whom(andforwhatreasons)toconsideraswhom".Animpor-
tant aspect of symbolic power is its productive ability to "create things with the help of words," that 
is, to control the social world by controlling the ideas about it. Symbolic structures have tremendous 
power over people, setting the benchmarks for social practices [Bourdieu, Policy Field ..., 2002].

History has many examples when symbolic violence was used. Radio, cinema, photography, 
fiction,themedia,andnowtheInternetarethemainformsofsuchcoercion,throughwhichprin-
ciples of the vision of the world are imposed. If a person constantly hears some information, then 
he begins to act according to its content, without thinking about its true meaning.

When the image of the Russian businessman is reconstructed, the author turns to visual sources 
(video, cinema, photo). There are mechanisms for their transformation into a tool for maintaining 
symbolic power. Possessing the effect of reality (with their help you can show and make you be-
lieve that you show), visual sources have the power to form the consciousness of a very large part 
ofthepopulation.Theimpactoffilmandphotographicimagesontheconsciousnessandmemory
of people is very great. They often act as a tool for creating reality, while they are meant to be a 
reflectionofreality.Theycanhidewhileshowing,andshowwhilehiding.Itisimportanttosee
what you want to hide.

Working with visual sources as a methodological tool, the author appeals to the sociological 
constructionsofP.Bourdieu.Theideologicalcomponentofvisualsourcesmustbeidentified,re-
constructed, including the level of artistic means.

One of the ways to reconstruct the image of an entrepreneur involves the analysis of various 
textsofthisperiod(materialspublishedinthemediaandonInternetresources,officialreports,
messages, speeches, sources of personal origin, "ego-documents" – diaries, memoirs, letters, inter-
viewsofentrepreneurs,etc.)Theconceptofthefield,accordingtoP.Bourdieu,shouldremovethe
need for a choice between reading "text-in-itself" and "text-for-yourself." He argues that between 
the text and society there is a "social universe, which is always forgotten, it is the universe of pro-
ducers of these works, the universe of philosophers, artists, writers, and not only writers, but, for 
example, literary instructions, journals or universities, where writers are formed, etc. "[Ibid, 114]. 
Theeffectofthefieldinthiscaseismanifestedinthefactthatwecannotunderstandthetextand
itsmeaningwithoutknowingthehistoryofthefieldinwhichthetextwasproduced.
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ThetheoryofP.Bourdieu'fieldsallowstopresentthetextasanentitybelongingtoacertain
socio-cultural tradition – intellectual, national, socio-political, professional. At the same time, the 
levelofautonomyofthefieldisimportant.Butnomatterhowweakthisautonomyis,accordingtoP.
Bourdieu,itisimpossibletounderstandeverythingthathappensinthefield,relyingonlyonknowl-
edgeoftheexternalcontext.Someeventsthatoccurinonefieldoranothercanbeunderstoodonlyby
treatingitasamicrocosmwithpeopleinvolvedinit,whichinfluenceeachother(Bourdieu,1993).

Conclusion

It is not enough to explain people's actions only through external dependencies, which they 
can possess because of their social origin, profession, direct or indirect social and economic ties. It 
isnecessarytotakeintoaccountthepositionofthepersonwithinthefield.Oneofthemanifesta-
tionsoftheautonomyofthefieldisitsabilitytorefraction–thereflectionbyagentsofexternal
pressuresthroughtheirrefractioninaccordancewiththeinternallogicofthefieldtowhichthey
belong.Themoreautonomousthefield,thestrongerthe"refraction"andthelessconnectedisthe
occurrenceinthefieldwithwhatishappeningoutside.

Suchamethodologicalmessagestimulatesnewquestionsandexpandstheproblemfield:how
and how much is the ability of the business community to refraction in practice, how external 
phenomena are transformed (not only pressure from the authorities, but also society as a whole), 
whatarethenatureofexternalcompulsions,theirformimplementationandwaysofinfluencing.
In the opinion of the author, it is necessary to study resistance, mechanisms used by entrepreneurs 
toresistexternalcoercion.Thenatureofresistancedeterminestheautonomyofthefield,itsability
to function according to its internal determination.

Thus, the application of the category "image" in conjunction with the concepts of P. Bourdieu's 
socio-analysis makes it possible to show the features of policy interaction with the internal tenden-
cies of development of entrepreneurial activity and the business community in the process of form-
ing, creating and broadcasting the image of the Russian entrepreneur. The image is reconstructed 
takingintoaccountbothmacrosocialandmicrosocialfactorsthatinfluencethedevelopmentand
selection of strategies and practices of Russian entrepreneurs' behavior. It is taken into account 
that the image is formed, broadcast and perceived in certain political, economic and cultural cir-
cumstances,inthefieldofsocialcommunication,inthiscaseinthefieldofRussiansocietyofthe
beginning of the XXI century.

Is entrepreneurship good or bad? Is an entrepreneur a hero or a villain-exploiter? Are authori-
ties and entrepreneurs allies or enemies? P. Bourdieu's theory, emphasizing the structure of the 
objective relations of the time under consideration and its influence on the behavior of social
agents, allows to abandon these alternatives. The formulation of the problem gives an opportunity 
to re-evaluate the nature of the development of entrepreneurship in Russia's realities, determine its 
place and role in the overall development of the country's economy.
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Аннотация
В статье проанализирована возможность применения социологической концепции

французскогосоциолога,философа,культуролога,антропологаП.Бурдьевисследовании
вопросатрансформацииобразароссийскогопредпринимателявначалеXXIвека.Сэтой
цельюрассмотреныцентральныетеоретическиеконструкциисоциоанализа–поле,ка-
питал,габитус,агенты,практики.Показаныцелесообразностьипродуктивностьисполь-
зования обозначенных концептов при интерпретации изменений в образе российского
предпринимателя.Применениекатегории«образ»совместносконцептамисоциоанализа
П.Бурдьедаетвозможностьпродемонстрироватьособенностивзаимодействияполитики
свнутреннимитенденциямиразвитияпредпринимательскойдеятельностиипредприни-
мательскогосообществавпроцессеформирования,оформленияитрансляцииобразарос-
сийскогопредпринимателя.Реконструированиеданногообразаосуществляетсясучетом
какмакросоциальных,такимикросоциальныхфакторов,оказывающихвлияниенавы-
работкуивыборстратегийипрактикповеденияроссийскихпредпринимателей.
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возможностиприменениясоциоанализаПьераБурдье //«Белыепятна»российскойи
мировойистории.2018.№3.С.27-35.
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